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• K. Graham Chief Engineer for the San Diego Flume Company from 1887 to the completion of the flume and pipe line. Adress 2610 College Avenue, Berkeley. 

. ~~----~-~~---~----~--~-~-~-----------~~-~~~-~--~-~~~----~- ----~~ 
~  first association with the San Diego 'Flume co. tas when ~  employed Mr. L. M. Clement, who was then chief assistant engineer for the Southern Pacific Company. They employed ~ to examine and report on the feasibility, cost of construction, and other important items." Moore & Smith were the contractors of the flume, and Mr . Graham thinks he has some estimates of . cost, and if so, will send them down. 

Q.. " Vlhy did you not put in siphons in the South Fork, Sand Creek, and Chocolate?" 
A. "I advocated siphons, and the reason they were not put in, was that the directors met me each time \Vi th this statement: That Moore and Smith had a contract to build the flume, and they did not have the funds to make the siphons, altho he urged them to build siphons at that time for the reason that Moore & Smith would be compelled to finish the flumes,at any rate,to complete their contract and to be able to demand their pay." 
Q. ''Why did you not build a do.m tq impound ·uater at the diverting dam rather than just a small diverting dam?" ~ 

A. "We didn't investigate that espeaially. and we believed that the river would bring so much sediment that it would rapidly fill any reservoir. 
Q.nWhy was the diverting dam selected at that particu-lar point?n 
A."I cannot answer that, beco.use I didn't s lect it. They had already begun the construction." 
Q. "At the time that you were on tna.t system wasn't it generally understood that the SanDi go l\un as b1ilt to supply water to ~  city of ~  Diego?" 

'A. "It was. That \VD.S the primar object; but "'"'lso to ~  the lands alo the flume. Th y kne ell the did not have much ater to do ir i atin alon . th of th flume. 
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Intervie·w-

. 
• • • 

In a short time ~  came to San ~- ~ eteame 
was oom1 ng ~  · onoe in three weeks, and ot oourae ~  ~ ~ ~~ ~ - ~ ~  

population inoreaaed rather slowly, but they needed wate 
to drink and they all got it at Ri:ohter•e well. _At ~  .... --~  

they took their buokets and oarr1ea it, and a little lat 
along, as people came _to San Diego, a man ~  water 
wagon to deliver water to those wbo lived some d1atanoe from 
the well. Still later. two m·en bought oarta and itarted ~ ~~~~~- ~ 
reeuJ.ar water gon delivery. They furnished the_ town wi tll ~ - ~~  
drinking water for several year& until the well waa drilled in 
the canyon in (wbat ia now) Balboa Park, and the aity . ~~- ~- ~~ ~~~~ 

s ~  that until the Flume ~ was ~  
Richter sold hie right to the well to ~ 

t o men who hauled water in carts,· sold water ·at 3 ¢ 
buoket, or thirty tioteta· for a dollar. There were other 
ells dug in town, but the wate was not ~  ~ 

as 1 t was braokiah, and oould· used tor· · dl'lnking. 
A few butl t oS:aterns and ot ooura tbeae ttirn1ebeti water 
during the aeaabns when there was ~  One man bu1lt ~ -~ 
cistern y feet deep and twelve feet wtde and the wate 
he caught from the roof ~ hie cottage waa eufflolent to 
supply his tamlly and several otliera lth drinking .water 
He bUilt th1 o1etern juat fter a ~ ~  ~  

~~~I~~ ~ ~~~  erv 1 
l i • 

Came tp San Diego by steamer from San ·Francieco, arriv-
ing ~  ~ ~  Stopped wiyh Capt Donald, on 
Union ' Street, At that time there were to or three 
board. shanties on 6th street, and one small grocery store. 
No railroad, of course.- · 

• 

The .few people who .ere hwre had cieterne. 
Later a ·man sunK a well over back of the Court house. 

~~ ~  W&ter ~ etrubk at ·a depth ~ 40 feet, and five feet 
below, a good :now was found·. The well was only five feet 
·across. . If the dr1l:-11ng of welis was carried farther 
than a depth of 40 ft it went through a second strata 
of ~  olay below which the water was salty. The 
good water d!d not extend much ~  up to about 
where the old B etreet school house now stands. They 
oould ~ get good ·water in wells sunk where the Court 
House _now stands, nor above B Street nor below Union •. 
This well was owried by a man named Hoke and another _...; · 
they had a horse and one cart with a cask on it. · 
Hoke was interested in the· lumber business with ~-
and he told me he thought it was a good time to ~  in 
the. water business-- that there was money in it. They 
owned a lot on the right band side of Front Street next 
to B, SOXlOO, where the well was. They sunk another 
well nef\r the street and put up a tank t hat held 500 
gallons • . The partner (Mr .. Keffer?) drank pre .. t y bard, 
and wanted to sell out. I aeked him hat ·he ould take 
for hie interest in the business, and he said ~  I 
think it was. I made a bargain with him, bougtt him 
out and then put a pair of animals to a wagon, it h a 
300 gallon cask. I bad a an faucet in the cask, and 
a. an hose' and we delivered water b t he bucket- 16 
buoketa for 50 ¢ or 33 buckets for 1. ~ furnished 
~  laundries hotels, eto. by the -~  or 

. 1a per month. 

· The· population increased, so we ha to get 
another ~ and put on another cask, haUling 525 
gallons. e used to deliver water to t he veaaels ~ 
Ot\me into the Bay. They used to land t Jorres rf .. 

~ often. took 5000 gallons from me, and I pumped th 
water by horae po er into ~ of t he steamer. ~
times they took ae high as 150 0 llona • . 



ho rented their property, .bought 'mter 
the Company charged as muoh·ae I did. Most fami 
could get alan with ~ ~ worth of water a mon . 

. . 
. Yes, I made some money. ~  receipts in 

summer time were as high ae $125 a month for HoKe·and 
I (each) after all expenses were paid.· Our business was 
all caahJ tho there ere some people ~  never charged at all-

I used to attend .tp ~ outside business. . ~  ... .,... ....... "'"',·-··-'-" ... ,.-,.;...,.·. 
Hoke stayed in tbe ~ .: . Later on we built two · · .· .g ~  ~ ~~ ~  
more tanks, one held 6000 gallons and one 9000 · .. : ...., 

~  We sunk two more wells on tha-t same property · · m 
a.nd the adjoining property •. Got the .same kind of water·. 
AfterwardsJ hen-Horton built the Horton House he sunk · 

, a ell and ~  water to the .Horton house from the 
next bloak above us, oetween•fst and 2md Street. 

After the Water Company 
delivering ater we could not make 
t he Com9any or us. At one time 

··The Water Co. came to me and wanted to 
know ~  I ould takeJ said neither of us 
money. I said I ~  draw off for 3000. 
t hat was too much for just drawing off the 
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AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO. 
INC. 

909 THIRD ST. MAIN 4055 

GEORGE F. OTTO & SON 
~ FlorU!s anJ Nurxrymen 

New Loeation-B Street 
S. W. Car. B and '7tb 

Phones: 668-91, 668-92 San Diego 

• 

A Superior . 
Ocular Serolce 

TM ottll114/• tmtl 14M IINJfl lo Jo, .Men boulltd rdllt 
IJOfl' ega. II lo COIUCIII d ~ of dlliiJI tmttl 
~  

• 
The Best Water In the United States 

The ~ letter from Supenllor R. C. Wucatc 
to City ~  Fred A. Rbodea will be or much in· 
terest to residents and prospective reaidentl of San 

~  as an attractive feature or our reaourcea: · 
"F. A. Rhodes, ~  or Opuatioq, City of San 

~  California. 
••near Sir:-Sevcral statements made to me ncenUy 

arc worthy or consideration a.nd ~  
"Dr. Cad Wilson, ~  for the dty of Lot 
~  and in ~  of the ~  control on our 

rescnoirs, in a ~ capadty, states that of all 
the ~  .analyses from other dtles in the 
United Statea with which he b familiar, those from 
the San ~  water supply have shown up continu· 
ously lower and superior than any. 

''R. F. Goudey, entineer in ~  of Calilornia state 
bureau or sanitary entinecring, admitted, to the writer 
last week that no CalUomia dty was ~ ftl 
consumers with a better quantity of domestic: water 
than San ~  · · 

.,M. M. O'Shauncssy, city ~  of San Francisco, 
and at one time connected with the development of 
San Diego's ~ system, while on a 'riait over 
the city's system last week, stated to me that San 
~  is ~ the present ~  the most scYere 

he has recollection of ~ 39 years' residence in 
this state, with a better maqin· of stored water per 
capita than any other Cautornia city. 

.. These statements, ~ u they do from men of 
the hlthest standint in the profession, may be inter• 
preted as powerful and UDJoUdted stimuli for the pro• 
~  and advancement of our dty. · ~ 

"Very truly youri, 
"R. C. WOESTE, Supcrriaor." .. 

San Diego Leads in Banking Increase 

San ~  ~  and the c.xcdlent condltlon of ftl 
banks was indicated hi a recent statement luued by 
the chamber of commerce, ~ the bank dearin.:a 

DYER BROTHERS 
lJ;;, 510 B Street = • of the 18 ~  dtles In the 'state lor the week end· 

~ April . 17 and ~ them with the ~  
for the ~ week in 1923. 

San Dieto •bowed a ~  propordouate inaeaae 
t!wJ San Francisco, Lot ~  or Oakland. • 

Dr. L 0 . Dgu, Oeafht -

San Dicto•a dcarintt wcte $U,814.860. u inc:naae 
Yaca aU.AYO YO 

THUtO a FOU'"'" "-00"8 
PHON• ....... of $1,591,531. 

SUNSHINE RECREATION CO. 
82A BROADWAY 
.,.. • fl • ..,.. COWPUIY . 

I.LIA tte OWUflt. .004 ~  LUHCN COUNfU 
CIOA .. .&11• CONl'acTJONUIY 

A COINCIDENCE 

• 

2,' 1924 • 
/ 

117 dear Mr. ~  
• our· engineer, Yr. X1ng, on his return roports that jnotead of 260 or 300 ~  as was suggested to me, there are approxima.tely 450 aores that might be inoltlded in ·the diatriot. This would in-

orease ·my estimate of oost from $4o,ooo or 50,000 to $GO,OOO or $70 ;ooo for a · ~  system. · 
• I 

·I don't believe the state author! ties of California 
would authorize a ' bond issue in excess of 150 an aore, that ·wonld be certified .,o by ,the State Bond Certification Commission, whioh 
is absolutely neoeaJlary in order to ~  the bonds at or near par. . • . . . 

. I am satisfied ·that the cost of aoquiring the water bear-
1Dg gravels, 'nstallation of pump1ng plant, and btlildint; of Q.io-
tribution system, whether it be 250 or 450 acres, \Vill not exceed $150 an aore. They would probably be twenty forty-year bonds so 
that onl.1 _J.nte;est would have to be paid for the first twenty years 
bearing .G%• :, _· I would ~  tbat this bo done. 

, ~ . .. 
It would take twti-tliirds of the voters on eleotion d::ty to 

oarry a bond issue. If this ~  be done, I have the follm1ing 
suggestioJl to .make: 

Blt 







From the papers of Ed Fletcher, the following letters were 
removed to the Alphabetized correspondence file: 

"WATER HISTORY" 

LINDA VISTA IRRIGATION DISTRICT (LVID): 
to LIVD from Flume Co., January 28, 1892 
to LIVD, October 27, 1892 
to LIVD from WADE, J. R., January 28, 1893 to LIVD 

from WADE and COOPER, July S, 1893 
BABCOCK, E.S. 

February 22, 1895 
February 28, 1895 
February 7, 1895 

to BAKER, FRED, Cno date, ca 1895J 
BELCHER,jr. ,F.J., January 12, 1922 
BIRD, H.E., February 5, 1932 
to CONKLING, Judge M.W., November 20, 1930 
COUNTY SUPERVISORS<San Diego>, August 19, 1935 

January 2, 1922 . 
ESHLEMAN, John, M., May 5, 1913 
GATES, C.W., October 13, 1909 
GRANT, Jesse R. 

December 17, 1894 
? , 1895 

HARRIS, Lew, April 24, 1919 
MARSTON, George W., 

May 1, 1910 
February 1, 1932 

MCCARTHY, D. 0.: 
McCarthy to 
McCarthy to 
McCarthy to 
McCarthy to 
Fletcher to 
Fletcher to 
McCarthy to 
McCarthy to 

Fletcher, 
Fletcher, 
Fletcher, 
Fletcher, 
McCarthy, 
McCarthy, 
Fletcher, 
Fletcher, 

MORSE, Philip, 
December 26, 1918 
January 2, 1919 

March 4, 1919 
March 5, 1919 
March 26, 1919 
March 26, 1919 
April 2, 1919 
May 15, 1919 
May 29, 1919 
May 13, 1919 

PARDEE, George C., January 28, 1905 
PUTERBAUGH, Geo, November 29, 1905 
PYL E , F r ed D., October 8, 1948 
RHODES, F. A., October 21, 1948 
SAUER, A.R., January 20,1922 

Memo by Fletcher r.e. Sauer February 2, 1922 
SAVAGE, H. N.: 

Savage to 
S v g to 
Sav ge to 
S v ge to 

Fletcher, July 8, 1922 
Fletcer, September 30, 1919 
Fletch r, June 1, 1922 
WHITE, F. M., Octob r 27, 1922 

SCRIPPS, E.W., February 7, 1895 
TREANOR, John, January 9, 1922 

Memoranda dictated by Treanor January 24, 1922 
VAIL, Walter, 

November 1, 1905 
December 5, 1905 

VAN DYKE, T. S.: 
Dye Canyon, [ca 19191 
Van Dyke to Fletcher, May 2, 1919 

WILDE, Louis J., January 19, 1922 



From the papers of Ed Fletcher, the following letters were remove to the alphabetized correspondence files: 
"WATER HISTORY PRE-1930" 

HODGE, E.O., January 24, 1919 HOWELLS, J .M.: 
Fletcher to Howells, December 30, 1918 Howells to Fletcher, February 7, 1919 Fletcher to JOHNSTONE, W. A., May 17, 1919 
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Ed Fletcher Papers

1870-1955

MSS.81

Box: 72 Folder: 13

Writings and Interviews - Water History - "Oldtimers"
interviews and letters re history (see also R. Choate
and T. Van Dyke correspondence) - Miscellaneous

interviews and notes, correspondence re history
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